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Hancock Department
GIVES REPORT ON WORLD'S

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONGRESS

MISS HELEN WHO
ATTENDED CONFERENCE.

TELLS OF SESSIONS.

.Miss ! n Hathaway, rcprcscnta
live of the Congregational church if

Hancock at the vvorld'u convention nf
Sunday schools held it mull. Svvltz-eil.tn-

last July, gavv lie'- repent to
I ho members of tint different Sunday
schools of tills district last evening
in tli parlors of llu Congregational
church. Miss Hathaway gave ti com-
plete and interesting statement on the
affairs taken up at this convention
.'lid h"r talk was appreciated by all
who heard her. Several other num-
bers weip ineluded on the program

a solo by Miss Cnsklll.
Miss Hathaway is the third. person

lo represent the Congregational church
of this city lit the World's convention.
.Mrs. K. I Writs lu attendod the. pre-

vious one which was held In Ixndon.
Lngland. Much credit is due Miss
II ithawny for the complete manner In
which she reported th" meeting:.

Work Don? by Convention.
The total number of delegates at

I he cum cut inn were 2. (ion, l,::r,r from
North America, and 250 missionaries,
tin. remaining number coming I'min
l.'iirope. The convention lasted for
one entire week commencing July S

i.nd finishing en the r.th. Forty-liv- e

meetings were held and 250 speakers
were on tin various programs.

At the opening ol the con voneion
u July s a reception was given at the
llla of Mrs. Kieter Modmer, one of

the residents of Zurich. The recep-
tion was given at 2 o'clock and at 4:20
a meeting of all delegates was held in
the auditorium of Tonhallc, a build-
ing having 'i en pa city of 2,500, where
the main program was rendered.

The hall was decorrted wry pret-

tily llas of the United States, Eng-
land and Switzerland being1 fastened
it hove the rostrum. Shields were lump;
nti the side walls bearing the name ol
the different nations represented. A

inollo hung over the platform bearing
the wirds, "The Sunday School ami
the IS rent Commission." An illumin-
ated Sunday school cross and ghilie-o-

the world ln;ng near the front of the
room.

I'dshop Vincent gave an address on
the "Conversational Method of Jesus."
Pishop Vincent stated that "lin
IN each" mil lin Teach" were both
i omnrinos of Christ. He also talked

n the aim of the Sunday school. Mat-
ins' Unit "The growth of the most ear-
nest spiritual nature furnishing th
young people with divine Ideals of
character, tending to the building
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ITCHED IM BURNED

So Would Wake Up Nights and Cry.
Head Bare in Spots. Cured En-

tirely in Six Weeks by Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura

Koekford. la. "My little girl had A

hnrrl crust form on her head. Her head hud
rash on It and It Itched and burned no ho

would wakrt up rtghts and cry. Then it
f rmed into wore and then it turned into
ft dry crust, and when I rombd iter hnlr
grrat loek would comn out. Her head woe
hrtPO of hair In hjkjU. '

"Then I used Cuticura Poap and Oint-
ment and they curod her entirely In nU
weeka and her hair raroo In lovely. At that
lime ahe was about ten years old and now
Mi Is twenty-si- x and has never had any
more trouble." (Signed) Mrs. II. J. Wadcy,
Dec. 14, 1912.' '

ITCHING AND BURNING
2W) Jackson ill... Milwaukee, Wis. " My

trouble began with amall speckles on my
"bent,, arms ami legs. Later It took the form
of little blisters whirh raused painful itch-
ing and burning. la the day I was tor-

mented by the clothing which Irritated tha
eruption and In the night I lost rest from
the Itching. I iwcd Cuticura 8oap and
ointment finding relief In the first day of
treatment. In one week 1 was well."
(signed) Joseph Caseone, Nov. 30. 11)12.

For treating poor complexion, red. roug'J
tands, and dry, thin and railing hsir. Ciitl-ur- a

Soap and Cuticura Ointment have been
the world's favorites for more than a gen-

eration. Sold every where. Liberal sample of
eac h mailed Trou, with 3 p. Skin Book. Ad-

dress txnt-car- d "Cuticura, Iept. T, Host on."

i:p of an intelligent Christian civiliza-
tion" was tlio aim of tlm Sunday
school.

Hishop N'uelson lectured on the pur-
pose of the Sunday s h'ol. "The one
aim of the Sunday School," said Hish-
op N'uelson, "Is to bring the pupil out
of narrow thinking to the tunlight

f the gn-a- l vision, as If we should
step out upon the balconies of the
Tonhalle and view the sunset over the,
Swiss lakes ind mountains."

Six commiltets whl di had been ap-
pointed In the conventions prior to
this to teport on the Sunday school
conditlors in Ivitln America. Conti-
nental Kuropc. India, Africa, Moham-
medan lands and the Orient, spoke of
the great progress accomplished in
these lands.

The committee reported that adult
men are needed in th work, of th
Sunday school and men were wanted
who studied the bible.' Fred R Smith
once said, "If a hoy of nine needs to
study the bible, (Sod knows his father
of liflv needs to study it also." The
men are needed to keen the older boys
in Sunday school nnd to Influence the
younger members.

An organization In Oreat lritain for
young people's work In the church In-

cludes bible school section, missionary
unit social section, devotional section
ami lituary and educational section.
Hy responding to all these needs, an
older person should !: successful in
holdin.; the younger :us to the Sun-
day scheol.

Miss "Marie C. t'.rohm, selcntitlc lot
turer of the Presbyterian board of
Amerlc'i, gave a tempenmce lecture b
the delegates. Mis Itrelim sti'ted that
It Is possible to solve the lliUor prob-
lem in one generation by saving the
millions of Sunday school scholars,
whose Influence will transform the
standards of society.

Miss Hathaway ended her refmrt by
summing up the general impressions
which she received from the conven-
tion. Miss Hatha wav stated that a
general unity of spill, prevailed and
no denominational dls'-ord- were evi-

dent. A strong ami steady purpose
seemed to be in the mint' of all to
unite the nations In the building tin
ef Christ's Kingdom in all the lields.
$IIO.00 was contributed at the n

for continuance in this work
and $l".onn r,,r extending the work
into new lields.

EARLY CLOSING OF STORES.

Arrangement May Be Adopted Here
After the Holidays.

Clerks in Hancock stores may have
an oppoi l uuit.v lo enjoy e arly 'closing
Immediately .liter Chrlstnrn. Several
men-hunt- have been fx isc.issiug the
matter and if the consent cf u few--

more can be secured, the Mores
not wait until uftc-- the l ist of

will
the

eur to adopt li o'clock closing.
Hancock merchants have gone on

icvord as favoring early closing the
ear round with the exception id' Mon-

day and Saturday evenings and the
lirst three weeks in December, the
period allotted for Christmas shopping.
It Is the contention of the merchanls
favoring this move that none of the
stores will lose linanclally if they 'los
at o'clock, that the pillule will soc--

become educated to the s.vstem and
do its buying during the day as easily
as at night.

The clerks, the ones lo beuctit lin
iter such an arrangement, will be asked
to assist In Hie campaign. The nut
thaiits realize the clerks do much to-

ward bringing this about by urgui,'
(heir parents und friends to buy In
Die afternoon instead of waiting until
evening. The clerks will expect, to
work a little harder during the time
they are on duty but thi they arv
satistled to tin if they are not asked
to return after supper.

Christmas having U starting earlier
tills year than usual and It lookj as
though the real big rush will not be
felt the last few days, before Cin s.

Tlio stores have arranged lo
employ additional heip when found
necessary so Hie public need huv no

lear "f being compelled to stand round
the stores waiting for i;ervlcc.

BOWLERS BREAK TIE.
The tie for fifth place In the bowl-

ing of the doubles on the Mitchell al-l-

was broken last evening when
i'renette and IiHeau took tiilrd place
over Hi-ga- and La Menu w ith a tidal
of 1,11- -' pins. This forces Hogan an;!
Lalteau to fourth plucc with 1.108 plr.a

and Doer and Krenctu. to lift It place:
with 1,1 0J. Dover unci power an--

Pelto urd Hodda we.-'-j tied for fifth
place before the games wero rolled last

-- Men who shave and shampoo with Cu- - evening but this forces them off the
will Ond It best for skJa and sesir Bcore board entirely.

IS LOCKED IN VAULT.

Cashier cf First National Bank a Pris-
oner for Few Minutes.

W. li. Thompson, cashier of the Hist
National bank of Uncock, had tins

pleasure, if It may be called vuil., of

being locked in the l.irre vault of tin
new bank for a few minutes yesterday
afternoon while the workmen were
testing the vault.

Superintendent I'ied' l. in charge of
the construction work on the Interior
of the bank, wished to test the bolts
on the vault and as Mr. Thompson
happened to be inside the vault

it he asked him If he would
like the experience of being locked
up for a few minuts. When Mr.
Thompson learned that it would bo for
a few minutes only, he agreed and was
locked in the massive vault.

The vault Is an immense affair nnd
If a person were really locked up In It
he would have no chunce of ever get-
ting out alive if kept in for a few
hours. The heavy doom and sides to
th vault are so thick that It is es-

timated It would take 24 hours to drill
through them and bv this time any
person within would have su.cumbed.

DR. SOUTHERLAND HERE.

Superintendent of Congregational
Churches to Preach.

Dr. I. V. Southerland, superintend-
ent of Congregational churches of this
state, will preach fit the morning
service at the Congregational
church of Hancock tomorrow morning.
Dr. Sontheiland is well known br
many of the local people and many
will no doubt be delighted al the op-

portunity to hear him.
Mrs. C. !;. Webb will sing a solo at

the morning service, "The Irl is My
Sin ph'Td," being the name of the
piece. The choir also will remlfi- - .hi
anthehi.

Owing to th fact that the Congre-
gational church has not yet secured a
regular pastor to take the plate of
Pew Marnlus Harrott, no evening serv-i- c

e will he held.

.J. J. J. .j. j. .j. .j. j. .j. .j, .j,

- OHURCH SERVICES.

: : : : :

FIRST M. E.
!::!(, Clasn meeting; Hi;;:n, pleach-

ing service, subject, "The Irrepressible
Conflict"; J:iM, preaching service;
-- :4.", Jiinioi league: (1:15. Kp worth
league; 7:00, evening worship, nubject,
"A Woman's Life Charge."

ST. GEORGE'S.
Sunday 8 a. in.. Holy Kucharist ;

l':3' a. m., Missa cantata and sermon,
llev. Walker; 11:15 a. in., Sunday
school; ".:!( p. in., Kveusoiig and ser-
mon. Rev. Walker Topic, the last
of the series on "The Life of the Wait-
ing Soul."

Monday 7:o p. in., K. S. P. ut the.
icctory.

Thursday, Thanksgiving day 8 a.
m., Holy Kucharist; 10:0 a. in., Union
service at Trinity church. Houghton,
AIIssh cantata and sermon, Hev.
Walker.

7::ta n. in., Itcciiiicm mass;
7:.'10 p. in., choir practice.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Dr. .1. W. Sutherland, superintend

ent of Congregational churches of this
state, will preach at the morning serv
ice ut the Mrst
church of Hancock on Sunday morn
ing November 23. Dr. Sutherland is
well known by many of the local peo-pl-

and many will do doubt be de-

lighted of the opiMirtunity to hear him.
Mrs. C. L Webb will sing a solo at

the morning service, "The Lord Is My
Shepard" being the name of the solo.
The choir will also render an unthtm.

Owing lo the fact that the Congre-
gational church lias not yet secured a
regular pastor to take the place of Uev.
Mandus Harrott, no evening service
will be held.

The Pinten hardware, run by
Pinten for many years and open-

ed In Hancock by the late John Pin-
ten In 18S0, vvlll begin a closing out
sale Monday. The store probably will
b disposed of. Mr. Pinten exacts to
open u store on yulncy street with a
complete line of hardware articles.

O. W. Wilson of Orcen Pay, Wis.,
Is in (own for n few days.
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MAXON TAKES COUNT EARLY.

Former Soo Middleweight Loses Bout
at Toronto This Week.

"Dumiu" Maxoii. the former Soo

prize lighter encountered a Tartar in

the pel son of Howard Morrow at Tor-

onto this week und the bout ended In

the iii st round, Maxon wus dropped
with u right blow to the face and he
was counted out while struggling vain-
ly to regain his feet. Morrow oicned
the bout with a volley of rights and
lefts and Maxon was unable to with-
stand the punishment.

Maxon made his initial appearance
here several year ago when he met
and was defeated by Art Allard. At
that time, Maxon showed some knowl-
edge of the game but his weight and
the subsequent lack of "punch." lost
the bout lor him. The knock out this
wee k doubtless w ill i t suit In the ring-
ing down of the curtain in his prize
lighting career.

HUBBELL CONGREGATIONAL.

Uev. Frederic- Hagnall will conduct
preaching service at the Hubbell Con-
gregational church Sunday evening.

FRED CLARKE DECIDES
TO HAVE ANOTHER YEAR.

.. jj, jt.

Pi!lsbtiri Pa., Nov. 22 Fred Clarke
will manage the Pittsburgh Piratts in
I KM. His contract has been deceived
by President Harney Dreyfuss. Ac-

companying the contract was a letter
in which the Pirate leader expressed
his eagerness to return, and stated
that tht team would do better things
next season. The terms Clarke agreed
to were those offered by the club.

In his letter to President Dreyfuss
Clarke says; "At last I have succeed-
ed in slciping up mv other business
matters. was a hard Job, and I

did nt h ive time to think of anybody
else, but I have linish"d at li.st, and
now I am ready to talk basibaU. I
promised to give you my answer thi
month on the matter of managing the
Pittsburgh team again next year.

"Well. I have decided to come back
and tty to redeem myself. I realize
that I didn't win any laurels last sea-
son, but our team is capable of
things, and I am coming back to try
to prove It."

HANCOCK BREVITIES.

.;. .j. .. .. .i. .;. .;. .;. .j. .. ,:.

llev. and Mrs. Noiiuan C, Karr have
leturned lo their home in Itpeer. They
were here visiting their soli Lester
Karr for several days.

Mrs. J. A. Manchester of Uary, In-

diana, arrived in Hancock Thursday
evening to visit with relatives for two
weeks,

Henry J. Herbeck of Milwaukee is
registered at the? Scott. Mr. Herlsck
Is auditor for the Val Plat. Plowing
Co., mid here on his semi-annu-

visit auditing the Looks at the com-
pany's Hancock branch.

15. I Wiley ,,f Michigan City, In-

diana, was a busim-h- visitor in town
yesterday.

Marl; Melvln returned Thursday from
L'Anse where he. spent several days
with fllends hunting deer. Mr. Mel-

vln shot .i doe.
The rummage sale in tlio L'psteiu

building will end this evening. The
sale is being conducted by the Lndles'
Auxiliary to the First Congregation of
Israel und so far lias tesultcd in the
accumulation of a huge sum lor the
organization. The ladies say the suc-
cess of the sale this year Is unprece-
dented.

'flie Hancock M'e d partment was
called out about s.n this morning to
a Kmall chimney tire st the house of
J. a. Parett on Summit street. The lire
was extinguished with small loss.

The Fnglish prison mission every
Christmas sends out forty thousand
personal letters to Inmates of English
Jails.

COUGHS
Hard coughs, old coughs, tearing coughs, deep coughs, all kinds
ot coughs. KjO to your doctor, he knows best, and ask him about
Ayer s Iherry l'ectoral. bold for 75 years.

--j.

It

It

is

T.O. DmtVv,

FRENCH CANADIANS ELECT.

At a recent meeting of the
society, the following olll-- c

ers were elected:
Chaplain Hev. N. A. J. Itaymond.
President Mrs. Cornelia Coiiriio.ver.
Vice president Mrs. Henry lSrlero.
Past president Mi Alma Mayrand.
Secretary-- 1 rea su rer M rs. 1 1 erm n la

St. Jean.
Assistant secretary Mrs. Virginia

tiuiborcl.
Trustees Mrs. Lucia Marcotte and

Mis. Sarah Pcsjarais.
Ciuard Mrs. Kvelyn Normand.
Physician Dr. J. M. Plchette.

Continued from Second Page.
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Charles II. Krause of Duluih, f
superintendent of the Tama rat

mills, is visiting in Hubbell.
The basket ball team of the high

school was bauipjeted by the athletic
association in the, Washington school
hall last evening.

Harold Donovan of Hubbell is ill
with typhoid fever.

Miss Myrtle P.londo has returned to
her home In Itipley after undergoing
treatment at the like Linden hospital.

Mrs. Frank lluschell has returned
from a successful hunting trip in Ke-

weenaw.
Secretary A. J. Vine of the Lake

SHANNON
The quarterly report of this company recently issue 1

shows ;i production of 3,362,157 pounds of copper, 62S

ounces of gold und 25.3S7 ounces of Bllver. The cost pel
pound for the quarter was 13.833 cents, as compared with
11.131 cents in the preceding- quarter. An uverage price
of 15.517 cents rer pound was received for the copper
tutput against 15.10(5 in the previous quartir.

The earnings for the quarter showed a very large h-

int ase over those for the previous quarter, $66,339 bein.;
the net profit compared with J2S.720 for the quarter end-

ing June 30th. The company treated 67,628 tons of oiv-fro-

the Shannon mine und 12.T05 tons from the com-

pany's outside properties with an average extraction ef
1I.7 pounds of topper from the Shannon mine and 10.76

fioni the subsidiary companies. These figures show un
increase In both instances, compared with the previous
quarterly report. '

The Shannon Arizona Railroad, which owned by the
Shannon Copper company, bhowed an inorase of 22 per
cent in the net profits over the previous" quarter, with a

total of $8,882 net after paying interest on the outstanJln
bonds.

One of the interesting features of the report vvasi the
tcmurk that the cost of production for the month of July
was 16J8 cents per pound, indicating that there wis :i

material reduction In the August and September figures
in order to bring about tlio average of 13.SS3 certs per
lotind. In regards the July cost. President Amslor said 11

was due to the unusually low grade of ore treated and ti-

the failure to credit that month with the eopper contained
in the due dust, and in some of the matter produced dur-
ing the month.

The balance sheet as of September .""Hi shows assets of
180. 123 vvitli current liabilities r $135,818, or a surplus

of $3 1,275. These figures do not Includ.- - the railroad
I .uuls lo the extent of $2 It. (, which the company mwim

Them are still outst Hiding $350,000 of these bonds, which
the company has guaranteed, and which iTe geing retired
from time to time from purchases in the open market.
CROWN RESERVE LA ROSE

We have been told lhat the sale of L Ri.se and the
investment of the proceeds in Crown Ileserve will prove
prolilablo.

Crown Ileserve now paying monthly dividends of two
s per share, while during the first eight months of thin
ear five cent monthly dividends were paid. It. Is quite

possible the tdd rate will be established In a very short
while.

While It true th yield of interest on La Hose with
present dividend disbursements Is greater than on Crown
llrscrvc, the latter lias a much brighter fidute. If La

Hose Is not successful In securing some new properties, it

dividend carter is very short.

NiPISSING
An othVial of this company l;i irported to have nnde

the statement than with only one-ha- lf of the property
the company has so far produced 25.711.218 ounc-

es or silver vuluod at $15,833,607. better than $10,000,000

of this amount having been paid in dividends. At the
present time, the company lias quick assets of $1.3S1.167,

all of which is In cush with the exception of $211,000.

Tills company Is tinkin; Its main shaft deeper, and If

the vein ore encountered at depth as the maticgement
expects, tills will Increise the known or reserves con-

siderably. During the month of October, a vein was en-

countered carrying 2.000 ounces of silver to the ton.

While thia vein was not vry wide. It helps considerably

in keeping Nlpisslng's cobt undt-- twenty cents an ounce

Some Idea, of the profits can be rcsllrod when It Is taken

Into consideration Its silver product is selling for bette

lhan fifty-nin- e cents an ounce.
Nipissing at $8 returns a yield of over 18 per cent wit!t

an tite reserve Mtflh.leiit for two cars' production blocked

tut.

LA SALLE
Powerful electric pumps have been inttalled at this

prooerty, nnd the result o far obtained have been bet-

ter thrui expected for th rapacity of th pumps wna

reached within u few hours; after they were started.

v- -
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Linden lire department is isyu ing ' let-

ters to businessmen and friends of the
department, culling attention to the
foi Thanksgiving bull which
t tie department will give in the city
hall Thursday evening.
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Gossip of Market and Mines by Minnear & Co.

No mining work has been done on this proj erty since
the strike was called, although in the ii"ar future, it U

quite likely a force of men will be put to work.
This company has a very large cash balance in Its

treasury, nnd has unlimited opportunities en Us very ex-

tensive area. This property was nicely rounding into
shape for regular production at the time of cessation of
operations in July, owing to the labor trouble.
SOUTH HECLA

This company with properties in the Little Cottonwood

district has called an assessment of six cents, payable Oil

or before December 15th with the delinquent sale to be
held January 16, 1S11. This is the second assessment
jailed by this company since the reorganization .the pre

viuus one being raid in February, 1P12.

With these assessment notices, a linttcial statement
and a reMrt from the president were nidiled lockholder,
which show that the company is in debt to the extent of
about $15,000.

President .Watson stated that had it not been for thJ
Inability to secure teams to transport the ore, this as-

sessment cii'I would not have been necessary as the ore
11ns are full, and a considerable tonnage is broken un-

derground.
Owing to the inaccessibility of the roads during the

winter months. It Is necessary for the companus operat-

ing in this district to lay in sufficient fuel and mppllev
in the fall to tarty them over for several months.

A railroad is being constructed, which when completed,
will reduce the haul about one-hal- f. "When completed thl.--f

will mean a saving of $1.50 per ton on the ore shipped to
the smelter.

The Dwyer tunnel has produced most of the shipping
ore. In the shaft below the Dwyer tunnel, a four-fo-

vein has recently been txposed .showing an average of
$.3.61 per Ion. In concluding. the President states that
(he mine was neer in as ;;ood condition a.-- , it I.: this rliy.

MARKET AND MINING BRIEFS
Shattuck-Arizon- is slowly increasing its "ir ship-

ments. At the present, about 275 tons per day are j

shipped to the Calumet iSr Arizona smelter.
Copper Rnpe Censeliditer' has si'cces&ful m m -

1 reusing its rock shipments from a daily average of 1.2'-

tons u week ago to l.Suu inns daily the past week. This
rock continues to be all handled at t li I'.allic mill.

Utah Copoc'e output for ti month of October was 5. IIS
tons of copper, as computed with 5.W, for the month of
September.

Southern Pacific quarterly dividend is payable January
2nel lo stoc k i'f record December 2nd. This is $1.50 u,

slu.ii', or a ield of 6.'.' p i tent n th" 1 ruitcut aoXUag

price for the shares.
Dsvis Daly reports a u li stilke .it ore 011 the Lj--

level in the Hesperus claim Tin- oie Is cominetci.il. and
the vein shows lmproverm-n- as the drill is being extend-e- l.

The slock ha been ooit active. Wlt'i vae;i ;s bijtlt

as $2'i.
Granby Consolidated posted t'ie piaiieily elivi-den- tl

of $1.50 per tdiare, pa able Dee ember 15th to stm-l-

of record November 21'th.

Chief Cennolideted, while showing u sli?'it re esslon In

price, Is in v.rv good demand. l.'Hn) hares being faded in

yesterday at $1 The dividend meeting should b'j

held about the middle of Decembrr.
Union Pacific declared the regular quarterly dividend

of 2j per cent on the i ommon stock, payable January
2, 1911. to stock of lecoid December Ut

Ariiona Commercial has elected a concrete dim in thi
1,200-foo- t level drilt. between the shaft and crosscuts
recently driven Into the vein, to facilitate- - the handling ot
the water coining from the vein. The flow is repoitej
diminishing.

Inspiration may be operallng its tet ml!l December lf,
providing the power which Is to be received from I ho
nooseveP-Mlama-Superi- transmission line can be de-

livered. An eight inili pump line has b;en laid to the
mill, but hh et no water ba hem turned Into the line.

Greene Cenanet fctockboldors holding the $.'0.O' f
hares w'U receive the dividend nn their Ktock at the rate

of twenty cent.1 per share. Reports previously stated thnt
only Mock which haI been ixehnnged, or ?100 par shares
would receive the dividend. ,


